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1 t i ......1 th SO!'If) ;:c S1 t<.; t ion tha t l ~en Ud 6 let ter ~ n l'e'j)(.mse
to your requt."5t ;:ftar the ra\;.i.c astIon<'I:lY uaeting on July 11,
and reiterated 0n the te:'e, h0n,:~ ~);1 B .'Lo!i..iay. It see&:l& to I"

Ulat the event:.; that 'iff! h.jve wlt~ler":"0' seOOl I'clthex unhappy for
the assureJ future of " strong a.tr~."Lr.y. particularly among the
instl tut10ns in the {'as torn .. art Jf tl.o Unl ted .' t.ates. When you
tUde the or 1<::,: ind 1 ;)rO~osCl':" to ,!eve ~(,) an exce llent cooperative
facility in radic astronor:ty Ulat r:light f:lOre effectively bl'1n9
••stern Institution~ into .. :t%'oncr..1l. ] had "",ery hope that Asso
ciated UnivQr~ltios Might cCi'1trlb~Jte 1ts strength and experti••
to this eoo. However, th(!iivi~.>ivcne.s JemonsUated at the rec
ent meet1ng nGkes it dO'.JLtf'Jl ~~(lt. (lny gro\J0 woul,! enjoy the en
thusiastic SU;)i,ort t.h.t is 30 essentl .. l to real pIogress in scI
ence.

The AU1 r.co~nJatlon6 ·....er. evolved 1n • fort"l designed to avoid
problema or enbarra.sment t.o the llation.l '~cienc. Foundation in
providing a collaborative natlo~l facility that coulJ be Gasilr
and competently organlJ.ed M,,; constructed. Jeulla hav. been 9 v
en In the t.UI ?lanning :kJclI:itGnt. drafts of ~ich havQ been wlJely
dllulbuted.

A natlona 1 f ae iii ty to L€ -:.,,,,ccessful r.tU8 t be more than. col
lection (if :.>u11din9s an; lurge instrl.lments. I t must create,
through th" work of the i)ermanent and viaiting staff, an intellec
tual ~lrOrlI1';ent that stimulates and regenerates thought and ac
tIon in all branches of astronuny anJ of rel.ated scienee anJ eng
Ineering. The Facility 'dusi; ,'roviJe an ob&ervatlon.l environment
as favorable as can be fc.,un·j In any o+Jlt~r 61miluly sltu4ited coun
try to Insure for OUI cJstrorH.. r-iGrS an a·.equat@ conpet1 tive op;,>or
tun1tr In their efforts tu rush cut the frontiers of knowledye.
Flnal V, the F-lcility [Just prov1de research tocls not available
to .el.nti~ta in their 1ndlvjuual institutions: in some case. these
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institutions will have an ~stronomy pro0ram too small to in
clud••v.n the most modest equipm.nt for observation.l r ••••rchl
but more generally, the very large and compl.x inltrument. need
ed to push their studies to the vanguard of pre.ent capabilltie.
will be outside the realm of fealibility for .ny but a nation.l
institution. The national facility should provide .ncourloe..nt
and Itrength to both.

From the outlet the above requirements have b.en r.cognized and
have dominated thl3 AUI efforts in formulating an organiz.tion to
facilitate the participation of all qualifi.d sci.ntilt•• in
searching for the best Jos~ibl. site. and in devoting mtlch .ffort
on d.sign studies for the construction and er.ction of v.ry
large pr.cision radio t~lesco~es. This latter i. l~•• import.nt
for tele~corQs of the smaller size. but as on. progr••••• to
t.l.scopel beyond tho diameter of 100 f.et, the po•• ibility of
failure 11 very finite and the mOlt comp.t.nt .ngin••ring .kill
is required to in.ure ~ucces!.

.",

w. b.ll.v. that the final technical oecisions concerning the con
struction and operation of the large radio tel••cop•• ought to
b. m.d. by the dir.ctor and st.ff. who will b. r ••pon.ibl. for
the construction and emploYMent of the telescope. Advi.ory group.
c.rtainly must have an orportunity to comment on th••••atter••
but the found.tion should no~ place itself 1n the difficult po.
ition of finally dictating s~eciflcatlon6 for the r ••••rch tool.
d••tr.d by the ••tronomers who will carry out the work.

It wa•••••ntial that any proposal for the or9anl~ation of the
Ob••rvatory .hould be In d form that would make ii possible for
the National Sei.ne. Foundoti<,n tc contract with an experienced
orv.niz~tion 1n the extension of exist!ng engin••rino and .ci
.ntif ic knowledoe to new ar.·l un tr! ed Itructur•• and r ••••rch pro
Cedur.l. Clearly, the National ~clence Foundation mu.t be able
to call upon an organization whose access to the nec.s.arI .kill
in civil, mechanical, electrical, and electronic .ngin••r n9 pro
vid•• I r.al .xp.ctation th.t new and larg.r radio t.l••cop••
and their ••sociated devlc~& will prove .ucceslful. for the
op.rating organization must aSGume the respon.ibility for IUCC."
in the .xtrapolation of engineering procedure8 well b.yond pr••-
.nt practices. .

W. concluded. therefore, that any recomm.ndation th.t would not
p.rmit the Foundation to contract with the most competent organ
ization to accomplish this end would be an un~i&e recommendation.

for ,.v.ral other re~sons I strongly recommend against a r.
quir.m.nt for formation of a n.w speci.l organization to under
t.k. thi, job. first, we felt that it would be unr.a.onabl. to
propo•• that, for the e.tablishment of any larg.-.cale f.cility
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the Foundation may undertake, it rnt.',· "ssume responsibility to
10 ~ ic i t I n.w and .eparate ergan! Ie? . n for each ?urpose. Thi.
WOo ld put the Foundation 1n the posi ticn of having to organize
a !~ op.rating group each time an advanced facility w•• pro-
pc ~j, e.g. A.tronomy, Inc. to operate an ob••rvatory, Comput.r.,
Inc. to op.r.te • computing c.nter, and Reactors, Inc. to oper
.te a r ••••rch re.ctor. In so doing, the Foundation would lo.e
• gr•• t d•• l of it. freedom to contract with whomever was b••t
qualified to und.rtake the construction and research. Second,
in cr.ating such an drg6nization the Foundation inevitably ac
quir•• a p.rt of the r ••ponslbillty for the .ucceslful perform
.nce for .n or9ani~ation brought into being specifically for it.
purpo.... Thi., of course, 1s contrary to the spirit of the ba
.ic Nation.l Science Found.tion Act, which specifi•• that tn.
Found.tion .hould not enter into operetion.. Thirdly, the r.dio
••trono..rs who have originally proposed the facility have •
right to expect th.t it ahould proce.d promptly and effectiv.1I'
Any n.w org.nization would require a good many year. to aa.emb e
and integrate the nec.aaary compet.nc. into the effective organ
iz.tion n.eded to conatruct and op.rat. succ.I.fully large, un
tri.d m.chine.. Speed and success seem .are 11kely if • competent
exi.ting organization can be found whose d.monstrated c.pability
can bring the facility to fruition.

Likewise, it would be equallr unreasonable to require an exi.t
ing and successful organizat on having the necessary competence
to r.organize in accorJanc. Vii th .ome notion of the Found.tion
or its panels as a orerequisite for the job. An acad.mic in.titu
tion engag.d in successful and significant advanced rcaearch in
volves a delicate combination of human factors that are too .a.
ily deatroyed by introduction of untried organization.l proc.dur•••

Therefore, we concluded that in the int.r••t. of all concerned,
our propo.al should be built around the basic principle of f~e.

dom of the Foundation to select the most competent organization
to d.velop the facility in the Interests ef • virile and progre.
.iv••cience. This se.ms to be the only tolerable criterion in
the national lnt.reat. This could be an exi.ting organization,
wheth.r:it be one or a group of univ.r.itie., or a private corp
or.tion.' The or98n1 ~ation of a new group .ner. the leaderahip
.nd competence of thi. group promised to supply all the n.c••••ry
.kill would not be precludeJ, but the organiz~tion of such.
group would not be required, where, in the jud~.ment of the foun
dation, a competent organization already existed. But the a.lec
tion of a n.wly organized group should b. made only where it can
demon.trat. superior capability to do the job.

Therefore, we further concluded that the requirements of the op
erating organi~ation ahould be:

A. Real .kill in the management of re.earch affairs;
B. Enthu.i....
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C. Direct uccess to t;!e w1de range of en9inear 1n9 and
scientific ckill n~.d.d to make U1Q f~cility a SUCC.II,

D. Policies and proceduxe. that ~rovjda ready ace.,:. of
tho acinnt16ts and Itudents to the f3cillty. coupled
with acad.mic attitude., .

E. r,tabl1ity and reliability ••••ntial to a••enbly and
r.t.ntion of a comp.t.nt .t~ff.

To SU":I;jrj 7('\, the o~eratinr; org~nlz~t1on !:tl.)'J1J have the capabil
i ty to constr'Jct r.ew an,i novol telesco~.5- Hhlch ~r. beyond the
rang8 of ordin'1ry enginear1ng experiElOce and to operate the••
fdclittle, .)$ J cooperative and.avor, Iv t..'4at they b.co_ the
ext"nslon of f ~c i ~,1 tlesat each instl tutl on <.l:"ld unlversi ty. Cer
tainly, t.he :,rorosa 1 of J =c:-:lpetent oxgani;:o tion that hal made a
moat careful. study of the probler:1 over a ~erj()d of y.ar., and
has produe.l a pl~n around which the Found~tion program hal b••n
de.ign.<1, C3nnot easily b. ignored in making the sel.ction.

Th. word Wnutional Wattach.d to .uch an cLservatory should .t.m
from the ?hilo.ophy und.r which the facility is operated. This
philolophy must involve equal ~cc••s of scientist. from any local
ity to t.he facility to carry en re..arch•• that are beyond the
capabilltle. of th.ir own in.tru.ent.. To In.ur. that the oper
ating organization carrie. on une.r a ·nAtion~l· philo.ophYl

we
have r.commended that th.r. be ~n advi.orI board to the Nat onal
Scl.nce Foundation to .p.clfy the ~ppr00x ~te phl1o.ophy and to
....U2. the performance of the facility in terms of thil specif
ication. Thi. board lhoul~ be of a natle;nAl charact.-x, and it
i. from the compositJon a~j philosophy of .uch a board and the
polici•• ba.ed on it. advice and promul~ated by the Foundation,
partlcularly with r ••pect to equal aCC.II to the facility for .11
qualified .cientist., Ulat the ~rk ·~tional· will attach to any
facility of the National :'cience Foundation.

Wlth .uch a board to sp.clfy the ba.lc operating philosophy and
to advi•• the Foundation concerning the .ub••quent .,ffeetiv.nea.
of the facility, the Foundation i. th.n fr•• to con~act with the
molt .ffective operatox that it Can find. In our opinion the
Foundation can never ••cape thls re.pon.1billty for elt.bllahiRg
the philo&o~hy and for the measur.ment of perform.nce, in the
light of itl ba.lc r ••ponlibl11ti•• in accounting to the Congr•••
for ita ot~ardshi~. This respon.lbility can never be dele
gated to an operatln9 organization no matter how organiaed ~.

how widely :-)8SeJ. Con••quant1'l, slnce the Foundation it••lf can
not escapG the function. of defining and evaluat1ng the ope~.tlon,

there 1. no merit and great di.advantage In requiring a .peci~l

fOrr.l of ~r9anizatlon of the oper~tor.
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It .ea~s to us vital to uistinguiah ~tween ~)a re~pon~ibili-
tie. of the iJational ',clence Foundation, supported ~)y a .uit-
a::.le :\<.1v ir.orr no.lIl., aoJ th~ functi0ns of the mancl<]ement organ
l%atlon. Tn G .is necessary since recent ;)1'0:)0&o11s to or9anize
a ~n.ti0nal cor?oraticn" app.areO to confu$e thl. i ••ue. The
founuation cannot delegate by implication, or otherwi.e It.
responsl.:>111ties I'elated to the ex;)enai ture of suhat.ntlal IUN
to ani cor.Joration, ~i,owev6r \-JliJ.oly .~ased. Were it to do so, the
FounJ=.;tion woul...1 placa i t:ul£ 1n i:. positi",. of simply being a
providc~' of funda wit.hvut s'Jfficiont o1uti~orlty or r.apon.lbl11ty
for the -iuality of ~-.Q fL1 .. 1 product. Thi. position, I ...\ae,
could not st.nd up before the (;ongz~.a. TI.erefore, the ope~lt

ing Ol'~anilatiull C.1n neVG1: be penlitted to take the po.1Uon ~
itaelf e,tabliahing the u~,ie polici.s und.1' whleh It ~.t ope.
ate. tni. i. the re.ponsibility of the Foundation. On the othez
hand, it i. the re.pon.1bil~ty of the o~ezating ~o~poz.tlon to
iA.\ae ,tn.t the woz& ~urie<j out und.r the Foundation'. poliele.
1. effectIve and .ignlficlnt In the scientific sen.e, and .ucc....
lul. it i. the opezator's re.ponsibility to in.uze that the
tacilitle. are aade available to ,cienc. ~~ely on the ba.l. of
ee.petenee of .cientist. from whatever .ouzee, and In the inter
••t of the most effective and rapid ?rog%e•• of •• tronoaleal ..1
ene.. In followlng the Pound.tion'. pollcies, the op.cltion be-
e..s -n.tional". lhel'efore, the r.qu1r..nt on the operato% 1_
not that tle .. -natlol\4l11y based", but that h. have deaonatrated
ana contlnuino competence tG do hi' part of the job. The Foun
dation, in collaborating with its ~visory Board. ~.t be free
and preplred to Change to unotn.r conU8ctor 'f4\.....r the.. concl-
1 tions ue not net. .

Finally, ba.ed on our succ•••ful experiMnt It Il'oolthnen...
nave recocamended that the flcI1ity be operated under the decen
tralized eontzol by a director who I, 3P?ointed by the op.~at-

ing organization. Thi. director and hi. staff would be .uppozt-
eO bV an Advisory or V15it1ng Comt.li tte., .nich would a) revl..
t.he exi sting pro9r~ of r • .,uch; b) recocxnend mod if 1e.tion. In
C~e program of reaearch; c) advi•• the contractor of change. In
~"M9@(Y..nt proce<iure \!Isirable to make the f.eil1 ty i.lOre effec
tiv.; d) ev111Utat. tJ'l 5ignif 1caflce of the ~••earch accOG4>llehMftta.
Thl .. I'\Clvi.ory Committea would be co£:~·c.eJ of aeientist, drewn f..
astzonony and in 1Dwedi.tely relat\!~. iields. The relation.hlp of
thia ~QIaittAM to the progxam of r ••ea%ch should beth.... 3:
with the Viaiting ~1tte•• at Broukhaven. The members of the
RAdio AlbonocDr ,\Oviaory t;oan1tte.. \'lOuld be 1nvited and encouraged
to beec.e fam1 1u: with all ••pects of the National R.dl0 AatJooft
o-y Facility. through :c~luly Icheculed "'Un9- of the eo..lt
tee, and by extenJed viait. of the inoividual -.hers. In ther
euly .t.... of the e.tablilhMnt Ind ope%aUon of the faclllt"
the N,jy::r"ory eo.utt.. mIght find 1t d••i~able to hold meeting_
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on I iiiOot;,ly oJ: bi-el'\Onthly 1>.1915. The ,'\dvlsory C0rJt11ttee \'K)uld
make l'e..,ular re~)ort. to the I'oard of Tr'Jstees of ;\U1. In the
pilat i\ljl h•• ulways tran9.... ~ +.ted the!c :ro;:;~rt6 on to the gov.rn
mente

If AUI .fer. to und.rtake the mana9__nt of the tiatlonal J\.<Uo
AltzollOlI4Y faci11ty, • ant1cipat. that the Board of Tru.t•• ,
-.ould r.f lec:t thil new r ••~lonllb111ty thrvl!9h an evolution of
the :''In.~er.hlp to lnc lu<.e indlvl1ua 15 ':J~ t:1 knowledge .nd ex
i'.r1ence 1n il.tzonOalY an(.~ related dO~;Jl~H' of :.;clenee, ~s 1.
the caae of other fi.lu~ of scientific r9~.arc~ In ~llch the
Lozyorat1on i. Int.re.t~j.

In concluding tht. lett.flr 1 cannot .Iea;-.• COfll.1.ntin9 on the f ••%
of dlvlai~ •• tronomical science exprel.ec .t the July 11 ...t
ing.

Th.r. 1. notillng 1n the ~UI ree~nd8tlon. that re~r•••ntl a
devi.iven••• in tne flelJ of ••trono~y a. the Chairman of the
N.tion.l ·Jc1.nc:e FOIJndcltlon AJvlsory !lanel on Ra~lo",ltronoMY

hal .....rt.d. In Iuch an Int89rated Icience a& rhy.les, the
management of its advance) facilities by diver.e groupi hal
nev.r interfer.d with its great prog%.'s. In fact, the dlve••
ity of inter••t in ~hy~1cs h•• oontributed qr.atly to ita IUC
c.... Cert~lnly the fil?ld of a.trononay 1. no differ.nt. I be
lIeve that astrono~ers woul'~ welcome thf! closer a••oclat1on with
other .cl_nce9 fro~ collabor~tion with a ,reat laboratory l1ke
Brookhaven t.hat l.he,;Ul ~rDro.al woulrl b=lng.

1 sincerely hope th3t this dlecu••ion w1ll aid in clarifying
th_ nature of the orgenlzatlon r.comt~nded 1n the AUl re~ort.

W.r."UI c.Jlleri u?on to nakG e ~ropo.al. it would include the
f.ature. incbJriej in o'Jr rerl)rt as ~mpllflad above.

'Jinceroly yours,

L. V. a.rlm.r
Pre.ld.nt

ce: C. F. Dunbar
+ 2
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